
 

                                                                                                                                             

April 27th, 2020 

                 Dear Parents, 

                                                   I hope you are all well and that you enjoyed the 

nice weather we had last week. Below is a list of suggested activities for your 

son. Remember do what you can. 

This week I will be uploading short videos onto class dojo to help with Maths 

and Irish so if you haven’t already done so please connect to this app using the 

link in the email I have sent you. I will also put links to Busy At Maths tutorials 

on my padlet page-www.padlet.com/mrsbolger 

In Friday’s section I have included links to the scoilnet website where the boys 

can follow videos to develop their throwing skills. There are three videos so 

pupils could do one a day for three days either. We had been working on these 

fundamental movement skills in PE before the closure.  

 

Monday; 

Mental Maths: Monday P92+ Problem solving P 94- remember the back of the 

book has lots of information and visual aids to help. 

Busy At Maths : Addition of Decimals P 115- no need to complete all- just 2 or 

3 from each 

Eng. Reading: Novel-   I Cosmo or Matilda on class dojo and 

www.padlet.com/mrsbolger 

Eng. Writing: Compose 5 questions about what you have read- Who, What, 

Where, When and Why..? 

Eng. Spelling: Jolly Grammar P58- learn first 3 or 4 spellings and complete 1 st 

activity on P 58 



Irish Reading: 

 

Irish Writing: Seo Leat P 103 D1-4-all sentences begin with Bhí- Heading= Ord 

Science: Materials and Change- P 105,106 Small World- Activities P 106 A- any 

4 and any 3 from B 

On Wednesday you can choose one experiment from this chapter to try out at 

home and I can share the photos you send on our padlet page if you give me 

permission 

Visit website below for video related to this topic; 



https://www.neok12.com/video/States-of-

Matter/zX580a7d6f5a60717d50560a.htm

 

 

 

https://www.neok12.com/video/States-of-Matter/zX580a7d6f5a60717d50560a.htm
https://www.neok12.com/video/States-of-Matter/zX580a7d6f5a60717d50560a.htm


 

 

 

  



Tuesday 

Mental Maths:Tues. P 92+ Problem solving P 94 

Busy At Maths: Addition of decimals P 116- 2 or 3 sums from each number and 

remember to keep the decimal points directly under each other 

Eng. Reading: novel on class dojo and padlet 

Eng. Writing: Write 3 questions you would like to ask the author of the novel 

Eng. Sp. Next 3 or 4 spelling from list on P 58 and complete 2nd activity on this 

page also 

Irish Reading: 

 

Ir. Writing: P 102 B 1-5-  mo mhadra…Heading Mo+ h 



 

Science: P 107,108,109 

Activities A- any 4, B any 4 and C 

Watch related video 

 https://www.youtube.com/embed/pyfM_fKSICE?rel=0 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/embed/pyfM_fKSICE?rel=0


                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



Wednesday:  

Mental Maths: Wed. P 93 + Problem solving P 94 

Busy At Maths: Subtraction of decimals P 117 

English reading; See padlet and class dojo -Narrative- Meg and Mel P121-123 

 English Writing: See padlet and class dojo for B+ C activities connected to 

reading above 

English Spelling: Next 3 or 4 spellings from list and 3rd activity on P 58 

Irish reading; 

 

Irish Writing:E P 104 Seo Leat Heading -Mo+ h- 6-10- mo chiseán… 

Science: Try any experiment from Materials and Change lessons and send 

photos to me. Don’t worry about writing down results. 

SESE: Go on to a new page in your copy and put up a heading Gratitude Journal 

Write 1 thing that you are grateful/thankful for e.g I am grateful that I can play 

soccer in my garden. 



Thursday 

Mental Maths: Thurs. P93 + Problem solving P 94 

Busy At Maths:P 118- Multiplication of Decimals 

English Reading; Meg and Mel on class dojo and padlet 

English Writing: P 124 Meg and Mel- any 3 from A, any 2 from B and all of D 

English spelling: next 3 or 4 spelling and finish activities on P 58 

Irish reading; 

 

Ir. Wr: P 105- Briathra-F 1-6  

SESE; Write 1 thing that you are grateful/thankful for e.g I am grateful that I 

can play soccer in my garden.  



 

Music: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-OAQ6rAs9DA 

Or search-Carnival of the Animals- Aquarium- Saint Saens 

Answer in your head; 

What did you see in your mind as you listened to the piece of music? 

What words would you use to describe the mood of the piece? 

Was the music fast or slow? 

What instruments did you hear? 

Is the music loud or soft? 

 

 

 

Friday 

Mental Maths; Friday review P 94 

Busy At maths: Division of Decimals- p 119  

English Sp. and Grammar: test on spellings on P 58 and complete P 59 

Art; Draw your favourite superhero- again youtube will help here-send me 

photos please 

PE: Throwing Skills Videos: If links below don’t open you can visit 

www.scoilnet.ie/pdst/physlit/beyond/ and go to Throwing section 

https://vimeo.com/402212771 

https://vimeo.com/402220846 

https://vimeo.com/403344557 

 

The boys have been using the website studyladder.com in class and they can 

log on to this website at home if they would like extra work in Maths and 

English. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-OAQ6rAs9DA
http://www.scoilnet.ie/pdst/physlit/beyond/
https://vimeo.com/402212771
https://vimeo.com/402220846
https://vimeo.com/403344557


You can email me at mrsbolger9@gmail.com  if you have any queries regarding 

this work or message me on class dojo. 

Please email me pieces of work your child found challenging and one or two 

pieces they are most proud of. Alternatively children can upload their work 

onto their portfolios or message me on class dojo. 

If you would like to email me photos of the Mental Maths and Busy at Maths I 

can email you on the answers or explain any parts your son may be stuck on. 

Kind Regards, 

Anita Bolger 

mailto:mrsbolger9@gmail.com

